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A  W i f e  S a y s :
"  W* hive four children. With the tint 

three I luflcied elmoct unbearable pains from 
12 to 14 hours, end bed to be pieced undo 
the influence of chloroform. I used three 
bottles of Mother's Friend before our leer 
child came, which 
h a  strong, fat and 
healthy boy, doing t ]

to within two hours 
of both, and suf
fered but a few hard 
prune. This lini
ment b  the (rand-1 
a t  remedy e v e r

Mother’s 
Friend

a l l  do las

A NEW TEXAS BOAS

f. w., a » s. p.
TIm Art Vow Bting Out for tha 

Vow Bond.
Beaumont, Texan. February rt.— 

Mr. C. C. Waller, who is promo- 
liag the Fort Worth, Ondcaoa 
and Sabine Pass railway enter
prise, is in tbs city, having come 
from Houston, where he conferred 
with eastern capitalists, who ur» 
interested in theprojeeteil rail*rsv. 
Mr. Waller t*ays ties are now Iwv 
iag cut for the noul and that opar 
ation** will begin at two |M>iuta on 
the Hoe within sixty day*. He is 
securing options on fruit lands 
along tha proposed line for a Bos
ton syndicate, which expect* to es
tablish fruit farms to lie sold to 
experienced truck growers.

SORES 
ULCERS,.

Zt la an Important Lint to tha 
Lumbar Interacts.

A railroad west from Lufkin on 
the Holt ion. Kiint and West 
Texas Railroad to tne lumber 
nulls has just been completed. 
The railroad was built by the Cen 
tral Cowl and Coke company, of 
Philadelphia, one of the largest 
coal and lumber com|*nies in 
America.

Tbe road is tw enty-eight miles 
long, extending from Lufkin in a 
westerly direction towards Crock
ett, on tbe International and Great 
Northern. It stops now at the 
big lumber camp of tha Central 
Coal find Coke company, where 
the biggest -aw mill plant in the 
world is just now being completed.

from this place took an in-pocting 
tour last Sunday and report htisi 
ness rushing and times flourishing 
at Kcnnard—characteristic of gav 
young people you know.

Mr. Oscar Conner took a trip to 
Crockett a few dava ago, and re
ports roads very rough * and 
muddy.

Mr. Ike Martin made a trip over 
to ids old home near Alto last 
week.

Mr. Robert Anderson made a 
flying trip up to the Daniel settle
ment last Sunday. We don’t just 
understand why that community 
has mi much attraction for him.

Messrs. Mattie Smilhand Juriali 
Collier took a flying trip to Rusk a 
few days ago. Suppose Miss Clara 
was tbe center of av tract ion—Mr. 
Mattie came home sick however.

Mr. Zack Collier is attending

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R O S .

A. A. ALDRICH. QEO. W. CROOK.
^LDRK il & CROOK,

AITt >KNFA * VT LAW 
crook Kri. rr.XAS.

Office over Smith A French’s drug
MlOt l .

B. F. BROWN. M. D..

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Office over Haring’* Drug Store.

W.1. LIPSCOMB. M. D..

This mill is in the heart of tbe 
pine lands of Houston and Angc- school at Coltbarp and seems to
lina counties, and taps one of the 
finest pine regions in the South
west.

The owners of the road contem
plate extending it on to Crockett 
to a connection w'th the Inter
national and Great Northern, and 
possibly on further west. For tbe 
present it will stop at the lumber 
c i it.

Tbe same capital that is hacking 
this enterprise is ha king the 
Arkansas and Choctaw road, now
being bmit from Texarkana to 
Wichita Falls.

McOd c .uni Stein, who had tbe 
cootrr... for building the road, 
have «a»pt-wJ their teams and out
fit t !. h »<<s, where they have 
aooiifi iot to build the Oklahoma 
Western from Oklahoma to 
Quanab, Tex. This U an exten
sion of Frisco road.—Fort Worth 
Register.

“ news”

8<mt* sod Ulcers never become chronic 
naleas the Mood is ia poor condition—U 
eluggiih, weak and usable to throw off 
the poisons that accumulate in it. Tha 
system must be relieved o4 the unhealthy 
matter through tbs sore, and (rest dun *rr 
to life would follow should it haul before 
the blood has been made pore and healthy 
sad all impurities eliminated from the ays* 
lem. 3.8 8. begins tha cure by first cleaas- 
ia f  sad invigorating the blood, building' 
n r  the general health and removing from

A  OOH9TAHT DRAMn il  morbid, 
effete matter.
When this has been accomplished the dis
charge gradually ceases, and the sore or 
nicer heals. I t is the tendency of these old 
indolent sores to  grow worse and worse, 
and eventually to destroy tin-bones. Local 
applications, while soothing apd to  a 
ta ten t alleviate fxin, cannot reach the
o»th trouble docs, and no matter 

apparently hopeless your condition, 
evrn though vour constitution has broken 
down, it will bring relief when nothing 
She can. I t supplies the rich, pure blood 
nacaaaary to fecal the sore and nourish 
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J B. Talbert, Lock Boa *«.Wtaom 
— • M« years .(o  uijr leg it,

Coansr Crssk Items.
Fin. Co u r ie r :

Aa wc haven't *ecn any 
from this part of tbe world in some 
lime, wo thought we would post
you. %

Business is rather dull and roads 
are muddy.

Our neighborhood was Maddened 
a few days ago by the death of
Mr. 8. B. Smith, one of our kind
est and most beloved citizens. We 
extend sympathy to hereaved rela
tives and friends. '

Another sad occurrence was the 
death of Mr. Will Bounds, son of 
T. J. Bounds. Mr. Will formerly 
resided in this neighborhood, but 
moved away about three years 
ago.

Mr. FI Hutson is real low with 
pneumonia. We hope for a speedy
recovery.

Our school is progressing nicely 
under the management of M iss 
Annie May Sims. All are well 
pleased with Miss Annie May, and 8° ,dier8 «*»*» every mao was given 
we think the trustees would do * Pftrt his P*Y

think it nearer to go via Mr. Hop-
••cru-iomdiv

" * had a “ swell” entertainmeot 
last week given by Miss Annie I
May Sims at the home of Mr. W. 
T. Conners in honor of her gue*t* 
Misses Collier and Hopper. All 
report a delightful lime. Good 
music was furnished by M«w*r*. 
Campbell, Sneed and Blain.

Adieu, J oh n  &  M ary .

Why Ha W u f or Fras Silver.
fnwi the Tew Y«*rk Time*.

There is an * Id Confederate Rol- 
dier in fjnuisville who after tbe 
war became a stanch republican 
and remained so until Mr. Bryan 
and free silver became tbe polit
ical issue. Then he became an ar
dent supporter of both. On a 
recent visit to the oity he told a 
friend why he was for free silver.

“One day during tbe siege of 
Vicksburg, when everybody wee 
out of money and business was st 
a standstill, 1 wus walking along 
the street* of the city with my 
eoloncl when a shell from one of 
Grant’s gunitosU struck a bouse 
across the street from us. In this 
house wss a drug store. The shell 
exploded and set fire to tbe house. 
Tbe colonel and I and some other 
soldiers helped extinquish the 
flames. In looking around among 
tbe rujns we found a box of old 
mustang liniment advertisements 
made in tbe shape of dollar bills.

“ As soon as I saw them an idea 
struck me which I communicated 
to tho colonel. Then I asked the 
druggist if he wanted tho adver
tisements, and, receiving a nega 
tive reply, I took up tbe box and 
carried it to headquarters.

“There was enough of that fake 
money in the box to pay off the 
regiment, and nearly enough to 
pay off the brigade. Tbe next 
morning the colonel mustered tbe

PHYSICIAN hum SURGEON
CRin'KKTT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring"* Urugstnrv

« .  H MTOKSM, *» !» I -  % K in  KBS. * .

v^TOK Es a. W( h ) ITERS, 

PHYSICIANS a  s u r g f ;o n >
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Office in tbe rear of UhamlwrlainV
Drugstore.

U. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN. JR

^  UNN A  NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW, *
C R O C K E TT , T E X A S .'

Will practice in all Courts, both 
Stale and Federal, in Texas.

~H .T o K8T, JEL,
Surveyor, Inspector

and General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols & Co., 
over furniture store.

News and Opinions
O ff’

National Importance.

T iV v e  S u n
A LO N E  C O N TA IN S  B O T H .

Dailv, b\ m ail .........$6 a year
Daily and Sun., by-mail. $8 a year

— -----
oV ie, S u w & a ^  S u x v

a* tin ervatowr >iiiui** in
the VVki;«1.

Price 5c. copy. By mail, #2 year. 
Address T H E  S U N , Now Yorfe

SPECIAL Offer.

■vl

M i l
m m

GALYE TOH ftll-YIKLT NEWS
-  V N D—

THE iBI 'lE ft COORIEB 
§  lor m year for $1.85
P .yab le  in K<lvst>i*i>. >ub*rril>« ml once, 
while you have the opportunity  to g«4 
the twi pepen- *r bu t tittle  more than 
th e  in ire  of our of them , »ml but a .m ail 
proportion of tiieir value to yoa. Send 
or midi voar or.lem to the

COURIER OFFICE.

M

KIDNEY DISEASES
arc the momt Fatal of all dfr-

FOLEY'S ilX U tA !
or money refunded. ContafiN 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the Best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. sad )UXk
A T  J . G .  I I A K I M G ’ W ,

J .  A. L am b ert, of Rmcu-*. N 0 .  
w rite*: “ l  h***r!i!y »*»,*t.*fi«»
F -'lev ’x K id n ey  C u re  It .3 e- whaV 
yott cliiira i t  w ill d *. u d !• *•*•* is 
nothing equal t*» it, a *1 I 'hunk 
vnti for th e  gpnd t* ha  •}•*!«* m e M 
Accept

I - If-.....- -  ........... - - - f  ,  ..

To Oare a Oougli
st'*p cough ing , so i t  ir r ita te *  the  
lun jis , an d  g ives th em  no  citation 
t<* heal Foley’s H im ) a* d Tsr 
ctires wit lim it cm U“it*g .•* r t r a in  in

Foley’s Kidney Cure throw m y  off th e  pt Kgiii lik e  onm-
" " toon cough  expec*tt’nnt* .

» % * ★ * * * * *  ♦ * ♦ * ♦ * * ♦  4 M M M h 4 M h > h * *

.* i e  t» .  t i t  O a i n o a ’

o u s e ,
North Kfiu C ortur Miiu.re. 

O uche tt, T i n . .
Piano- ,  (trynns, and all lines of 
MneU-ai I net ru men t* and fup|>lies. 
Siieet Music and Instructors.

Phonoirtaphs and Uraphapiionea
a ape*-iaLty. I

Aicent for Eclipm' Marble Wtwrka.
Ws (ivc our customers the ben- 

etit of our discounts.

Betwees

5 Texas!
. . T H E . .

L w  l .  &  G .  N . M e x ^ o

in advertise

Ih r foot tr»» one 
I m « an a  Itreated m e a d  I n w k t v o l  

but foand no relief. I w w i_____

s a y s s v j r t t s s r  r e

ithe

l or cut, ;

well L> employ her for the next
term.

W e are glad to wekxMne Prof. 
Juriah Collier and his sisters, 
M ifw  Berta sad Gertrude ia our 
circle once more. The girls have 
been attending school taught by 
Prof. Juriah at Forest, Cherokee 
county.

Miss Clara Sneed ts attending 
! school at Rusk. W e wish her

Glad to see our now mill pro
greasing so well and growing ao

Tv, *.* ■ .̂*h

meuts. Hu si new* immediately re
sumed, and the pie and tobacco 
stands opened up once more. The 
mustang liniment bills passed cur
rent and were as readily changed 
as Confederate bills. That ex
perience convinced mo that one 
kind of thing did as well for 
money as another if people* would 
only take it. So I voted for
Bryan and free silver.”

------- .  . . .  ... ....

lateraatlooal tad Great Nortfeara Railroad C am ay

t IS THE SHORT LINE
S u p e rio r P a s s e n g e r S e rv ic e .

Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.

■w*
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BIG STORE.
Somebody Will Get a Bargain--Is It You?

If you take a sensible view of the matter, you will 
realize that it is a saving of money to lay in a sup
ply of the articles mentioned below. Perhaps you 
do not need them this week or next, but yoiTll be 
sure to ueed them sooner or later.

“*5aV.6 *3\mt Wit Sordock.”
_________________________________

HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE 
H U H '  AND HAIR ORNAMENTS.
A varied assortment of beautiful Handker- 
chiefs, on which we have placed some ex
tremely low prices. Lace in remnants and 
Lace by the bolt, but all marked low for 
this sale. Hair Ornaments of all kinds — 
Side Combs, Pompadour Combs, Barrett 
Combs, Pins, etc.

Don’t Miss This Sale.

SKIRTS AND JACKETS AT COST.
Just notice a few of the reductions: Black 
Silk Skirts that were (10, are now 16.50, 
Black Satin ones were $5, now (3.57. 
Tucked Serge Skirts with flounce and satin 
bands, were (3, now (1.04. Others as low 
as 75c.

Just a few Jackets left, for (2.62 each.

J ’. A . S .  S -  S H I V E R S  & .  C O .
? a u t i t i i i i u i i i t i i iu i i i i i i iu i i i u u u i m i u i u m u > u » i i i u u i u i i i i i i i i iu iu i iu u i i i i i u i u u i i u u i iu iu u i i u u iu m u u u u m u m i » m i i i a a t m » m m m i i m i i i i i n > i

rm ?

D IST R IC T  OOTJBT.

Following i n  Jury Lifts 
For Spriaf Tom

BRAND JURY. V
B. Moore, W. P. Connor, 

Kuf. McLean,
?. E. Bynum,> 

Speer mail Adams,
D. R. Cook,

Herod, J  E Hollingsworth 
Glorer, A. H. Wootters, 

B. E. Hail,
-FIRST WEEK.

Allen Jr.,
W C McElvy,
I W Murchison, 
Frank Brown. 
R F  Hall 
J F Turner, 
Albert Douglas,
J H McCann, 
Chat*. Kennedy, 
Will Langbaui, 

Walter Patrick, Cbarljr Manning, 
A B Spence, G D Julian,
T A Fuller, Herbert Speer,

Jno. Lundy,
in Goolsby, T J Clark,
P Manville, Jim Willis,

umgarner S J Alice,
Collier. Claud Monk,

PETIT JURY— SEOOKD WEEK.
Fowler, EHaha Ivey, 

Lonnie Kent,
R R Harvin, 
Walter Johnson, 

Christian

ter.

PETIT JURY— THIRD WEEK.
j Lou mo Wilson, Creed Driskell, 
Geo Laaaford, Pink Bayne,

1 DOWS BY THE RIO GRANDE.”

Lovell, 
f. T. Curry, 

J . E. Downes, 
Jim Beasley,

P E T IT  4URY-

ts Lancefo 
Tom Parker, 

oulder 
Dean,

W H Dickey, 
Ralph Lundy,
A W Pelham, 
Geo. Denny,
C W Ellis,
J W Fitchott,

Jim Mills,
Lon Rice,
Tom Linder,
L Brazeal,
J D Caskey, 
Chas Lively,
T H Goldman, 
Will Temples, 
H G Carter, 
Jesse Jones,

J R Shaw,
Tom Shivers,
H C Lee,
Jack Jones, 
Altiert Tyer,
B R Guice, 
Heher Brew ton, 
Svd Murchison, 
J A Rotaunond, 
Oscar Kelly,

Robt Minter, Tom Bowden,
Frank Lively, J F Allen, 
Rich Webb, Pink Smith,
W H Lively, 
T P Barnhill, 
Dave Bayne,

Henry Mustek, 
C H  Barbee, 
Bob Pridgen,

PETIT JURY— FOURTH WEEK.
8  E Howard, Walter Bennett, 
Charley Storey, Joe Sturgis,
Joe High, Will Mills,
Sara Patton, jr.,H  J Phillips, jr., 
Jim Saxon, V W. W. Hancock, 
Dan McLean, F C Barry,
J H Wakefield, W T Roger.,
H L Brannon, M M Brashears,
A J McLeMore Geo. H Duren, 
JeffCraiger, Wiley Gainey,
P O Green, Ike Lansford,
H W Beason, I L Brabham.
Jno. Simmons,Captain Rains, 
Louis Corder,Duke Grounds, 
Jack Beaaiey, Stave Hallmark, 
Fred Stewart, Clyde Mainer,
Hal Goodwin, Clint Lane,
Jim Oliver, Jno. Rains, Jr.

Parents, do not negleot your 
thildren’s coughs, sore throat, 
•olds, etc., they often I#*ad to fatal 
results. Try Simmons’ Cough 
S/ruD. Pleasant, safe and snre. 
Guaranteed. Prioa 25 and 50

are yon suffering from 
and an noring skip 

1 as ringworm, tetter,
If

i Cure.

.

The Annual Event of the Two Re
publics. Yaqui, George Wash

ington, the teredos.
Some years since the citisens of 

Laredo and New Laredo conceived 
the idea of fittingly celebrating 
Washington’s birthday, (February 
22,) by suitable Mexican-Ameri
can fiestas and parades, and from 
a small source this has grown to a 
magnificent annual»event, unsur
passed in its splendid surround
ings and Interesting particulars by 
anything of a similar nature.

International in its character, 
located on the border line between 
the two great republics, occurring 
at a season of the year when busi
ness cares press lightly, and at a 
time when weather conditions in 
that locality are ideal, this event 
offers unsurpassed inducements to 
the pleasure seeker.

This year the celebration will 
oonsist of three days continuous 
festivities, February 21st« 22nd 
and 28rd, the principal day of 
oonrae being the 22nd, and the 
program, which is very elaborate, 
will comprise several new and in
teresting features among which 
may be mentioned daylight and 
night bull tights, (the latter by 
electric illumination) torchlight 
parades, embodying typical Mexi
can and Indian features, sham bat
tle and capturo of the city by the 
Indians, Naval Fireworks, Mili
tary drills and display evolutioos, 
Historical Pageants and trades dis
play, Flower Garnival, Band and 
Musical contents, etc.

For this oooaaioo low excursion 
rates will be made to Laredo, also 
for the benefit of thosq who desire 
to see more of Mexican life . and 
customs, arrangements have 
made for a sale of ten day

tickets to Monterey, permit- 
.

ting stop over at Laredo in order 
to take in the International ce*e- 
b ration.

Any p a rticu la r inform ation  de
s ired  can be ascertained from  y o u r 
nearest tick e t agen t, o r  by ad- 
dreaeing D. J. P rice ,
G. P. A T . A., l .A G .  N. K. K., 

Palestine, Texas.

fioastkiac That Will Do Tea Good.
Wo know of no way in which we 

can b*> of mor*. service to «*ur 
renders than to led them nt tome 
thing that will be ot real good to 
them. For thia reason we want to 
acquaint them with what are con 
aider one of the aery best remedies 
on tbs market for coughs, colds, 
and that alarming complaint, 
croup. We refer to Chatnbrrlein’s 
Cough Remedy. We have u sd  it 
with such . ood results in our tarn 
ily so long that it has become a 
household neoessitv By its prompt 
nee we haven’t any doubt but that 
i has time and again prevented 

j croup. The testimony L given 
! upon our own experience, and we 
! suggest that our readers, especially 
j those who have small children, al 
ways keep it in their homes as a 
safeguard against croup.—Camden

iH. C.) Messenger. For sale by 
t F. Chamberlain.

Bilious Colic.
H. Soever, a carpenter and 

builder of Kenton. Venn., when 
suffering intensely from an attack 
of bilious onlic, sent to a nearby 
drug store for something to relieve 
him. The druggist sent him abot 
tie of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, three 
do^es of which effected a perman
ent cure. This is the only remedy 
that can be depended upon in tbs 
most severe cases of cdlic and 
cholera morbus. Most druggists 
know this and recommend it when 
such a medicine is called for. For 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

). The greatest world’s fair 
work! has aver eeco will ba held at 
St. Lamia in 1908. To ke«p in 
touch with the work of prepare 
tion for this great world’s fair ami 
to get all the news of all the earth, 
every reading person should at 
oooe subscribe for the gredt news
paper of S t  Louis, the Globe- 
Democrat. It stauilw pre eminent 
and alone among American news
papers, and acknowledges no equal 
or rival. Its circulation extends 
to every state and territory of the 
Union, to Canada and Mexico, and 
to every part of the world where 
there are readers of the English 
language. It ought to be iu your 
home during the ootning year. 
See adverfiwement else where in 
this issue.

r n n q n r r r d  B r i t a i n .
I im m I  

Liver Purifier
Protected from moisture, dual 
insects. Clears the oomplexion,

aids and cor
rects action of the liver.

Malaria wus oonqnered by Sim
mons’ Liver Purifier (tin box.)

and

Dsse It Pay to Bay Oktsp?
A cheap remedy tor eough* and 

colds is all right, but you «ant 
something that will relieve and 
cure the tn<mu severs end danger 
ous results of throat and lung 
troubles. W bat shall you do if Go 
to a warmer and more regular cli
mate f Yes, if poMiible, if notposs 
ibte for you, then in either case 
tafet the only remedy that has been 
introduced in sill civilised coun
tries with success In severe threat 
and lung trouble*. “Boscbee’s 
German 8 vrup." It not only heals 
snd stimulates the tissues to des
troy the germ disease, but allaya 
inflammation, causes easy expec
toration, gives a good night’s rest, 
and cures the patient Try o re  
bottle. Recommended many years 
by all druggists in the world. Get 
Green’s Prise Almanac. For sale 
by Smith A French Drag Co.

■— ■—■■■ 'se ♦ -»", ■■■■in
Tried Firs Doctors

Mrs. Frances L. Sales of Mis
souri Valley, la., writes: “1 had 
severe kidney trouble tor years, 
had tried five doctors without ben
efit but three bottles of Poley’s 
Kidney Core cured me.”

Piles ef f  sepia**
testify to the merit ot Banner Salve 
in curing piles. It iteiy

No
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F S ^ THE GENUINE1
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_ „  „  , SLICKEK
J / W J /  will keep you dry
'  r  I / NOTHING EDE WILL

LOOK KS ABOVE TR>0t MAPMAtf NO JUftJUUTEi 
m m n £ M 9 & B 8 t o  ANO MAT5
A.J TOWER CO.. &03TON MA33

rL J
UNION BAOC

r c 2>
6 H O C I
A M  T N I  

B K O T
IN  T H I
v *o h l o  

ro o  M C N

<4 v lk m q i w i i i  fo a>r l»vM arn Wll»»iMl IU llM rlN «l m.\ f"T W  M  NM PM* MurN Hl«lh« MlMMM la ha |mm m tl»y »til n r tif  raaaaa««nliiMiT •l.l . ,!
M l  •/ !»• M  tatUtri M l

<W»*« tU .  ('-»  «j  C«IL tm4 l u a
lIp N M W l IMv i M M I m M m  
I I  W  Bat ■»*> I lhi,‘Maaii h»M««

■ ., 1

CAPSICUM VASELINE
< m  W  ta O u L U M i M I  TO M *  )  >

Aflsr5srittB".2 B&rts35f e .S i .s :4!wSS5
M .  It  will t  op tk i  laaihai Im  at -n r - .  *a4 
•stieve t m l a i l i  aa>< ecteuea. Wa r m »  
M B S  It aa 10a taai a M  aafeet external 
eaaeter-try item kauaa. alao aa aa aatwaal 
iM W t l  M  paiaa la Dm  ik N t  e*4 anarach 
aed all rhaaamiir. aeurei«ta aad aottijr mam- 

Iota. A  trial will prove east wa o U la  
f*. aad It will ha I«hm> I to ba lavaleeMe

P r to Uat ail of i  oar 
seats at all 4maa«a<a ur

S T m TJUm  voe a tube hr n a il |
•MwM I -  N T,p le d  by I ha public uni tie  lha

n  M ata  M ata*. Kaw T u a a G r r r .

T IE  COITEITED FARMER
!■ lha m b  whe aarar baa a relief* la ere pa.

haaith. These we give 
to Uta m u .ere aa lha

•4a. which aaaiprtaaa 
and

lha la. Alberta

Ba forty page * u a i or w iai i w  < ao 
>t fra# t o e l l  app icaata. Apply h  W. 

SapartaiTBilaat oaMBratlon Ottawa. 
; or to J A. U t w M .  I l l  w  *ih H ,  

i City. Ma . a* Cfapt It  Barren, H i  aatoo.
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FAMINE IN COTTON.
PRICE CAYS ONLY AN IMMEDIATE 

ADVANCE CAN PREVENT.

FIGURES SHOW STRENGTH.

Ha Qlvea Hla Reason* for 8o Bellevlnj 
■nd Baaaa Thant on tha Preaant 

Movement

New York. Feb. 7.—Aa it it Impos
sible for me to reply Individually and 
M fully aa I should like to the very 
large number of telegraphic Inquiries 
1 am receiving Id regard to the cotton 
situation, 1 take this method of ad
vising my friends of the facts.

The weekly figures made up today 
dlackiae a  position of exceptional 
strength, and point to much higher 
prices Id the immediate future.

The world's visible supply of Ameri
can cotton shows a  decrease for the 
week of 146,000 bales and la now
150.000 bales greater than two years 
ago, when cotton went to 10 and 11 
cents per pounds and was practically 
unobtainable a t the end of the sea 
son.

Of this risible supply there Is in 
America a t the ports and lnteriot 
towns 176.000 bales leas than last year 
and 360,000 bales less than In the mem 
orable ball year of 1900.

The quantity of cotton brought Into 
sight for the week is only 132.000 bales 
which la the smallest on record for the 
corresponding week of any season in 
which the crop exceeded 9,000,000 
bales.

We have exported approximately
600.000 bales more than we did last 
year, Japan alone having taken 116.- 
000 bales, against only 6000 last year.

In every direction the demand seems 
to be expanding and the eupply d a  
creasing. The average weight of 
bales la six pounds lees than last year 
which ta the equlvaleat to a  reduction 
of 130,000 bales la the supply.

The cotton trade of the world seema 
upon the eve of recognizing the extra
ordinary situation and a  very sharp 
advance In the market appears Immi
nent. It la certain to come promptly 
If those who hold the small remnant 
of this year's crop decline to  sell ex
cept at Its fair value.

It la worth. In view of the situation 
today disclosed, certainly 9 cents, and 
will probably command I t  cents before 
the end of the season. It In only 
through n very sharp and Immediate 
advance that a a  absolute cotton fam
ine la America can be averted.

Theodore H. Price.

Appropriation for Noll Weevil.
Calvert. Tuxaa, Feb. Colonel E 

8. Peters, president of the Cotton 
Orowers' Association of Texas, has re
ceived a letter from the agricultural 
departm ent a t  W ashington Informing 
him that the appropriation for the 
entomological department for the ape 
d i e  purpose of ex tern inatlag  the boll 
weevil will be granted a t an early 
date. Col. Peters Is very much 
pleased over the m atter as he has been 
devoting his attention to the securing 
ef this appropriation for several 
months peat and recently made a  trip  
to Washington to  urge the Importance 
of this m atter at the department of 
agriculture.

Big Damages Awarded.
Austin, Texas. Feb. 8.—In the Feder

al court today In the case of Mrs. lJb- 
ble Barnhill against L. T. Morgan of 
Fayette county to recover 140,000 for 
th e  killing of her husband, the Jury 
gave her sad her two children a  ver
dict of 130,000, equalty divided In actu
al aad exemplary. Mrs. Barnhill la 
glveu R6000 actual and R6000 exem
plary damages. Each of the children 
Is to receeve 13600 actual and a  like 
amount exemplary damages.

Ovation to Schley.
Asheville. N. C.. Feb. 8.—Admiral] 

and Mrs. Schley were given an ovation 
here this afternoon. The train  stop
ped tweety minutes and daring that 
time Mrs. Schley was presented with 
a  large boquet by local Knights Tem
plars aad the admiral spoke briefly to 
th e  throng a t the station. The train 
le due to arrive In W ashington early 
tomorrow morning. .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

•ehley Will Not Talk.
Salisbury, N. C.. Feb. 8 —Admiral 

Schley, who passed through tonight 
over the Southern for Washington 
was apprised of the fact th a t the conn 
••1 for Admiral Sampson had filed i

A. A. AI.DKtCH. UKO. W. CROOK.
ALDRICH Sc CROOK,

ATTORN KY 8-AT LA W,
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Office oVer Smith & French’s drug 
atore.

g  F. BROWN, M. D.t 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’* Drug »Storo.

W. C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’* Drugstore.

S. B. STOCKS, M. 1». 4. S. W M TTK K 8, M. D.

gTO K K S Sc WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXA8.

Office in the rear of Cham her Iain’s 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. V . A. NUNN, JR.

JjU N N  Sc NUNN,

ATTORN EYS- AT- LA W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courta, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

Jam as DaOalnas*

M u s i c  H o u s e *
Kortb-KeM Corner *|tlaiv. 

Crurlril, Trie,
Piano*, Organs, and all lines ol 
MuticaI Instrument* and ^applies, 
bheet Musk; and ItMlructorv.

Phonographs and Uraphaphonee 
a specialty.
. Agent lor Kclipee Marble Works.

We give our customers the ben
efit of uur discounts.

Until Signor M arrcnt removes one 
of his transatlantic signal stations 
from Cape Cod the public will con
tinue skeptical.

Maybe there ta some hope of the new 
poet m aster general removing from 
newspapers the unleeerved stigma of 
second-claas matter.”

There seems to be a  large and aa 
increasing demand for collage presi
dents la this country. A hint to  the 
boys should be sufficient.

Senator Clark of Montaaa holds one 
record. He wanted some paintings, and 
selected 1800,880 worth In one hour 
and thirty-five m inutes

If some of oar advanced scientists 
who a r t  looking for abeolate sero 
would call ap Medicine Hat they m ight 
learn something to their id  vantage

A reckless New York man stole tit# 
crape off a  mounter's doorknob, wad 
pleaded before the court tha t he was 
cold and wanted a  muffler. Fifteen 
days.

An explanation of the exodus from 
Finland la found In the statem ent tha t 
the governor general has recently In
troduced the Russian language Into 
the country.

Representative Cushman Introduced 
a bill for the' adoption of a  universal 
language. Congress received It in uni
versal silence and sympathetically 
tapped Its universal head.

Anaconda Standard: 
log Mr. Marconi’a 
achievement, for some 
submarine cable may

Notwlthatano* 
trans-A tlantic 
years yet the 
be of greater

utility to  mankind than the submarine 
boat

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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TEXAS

“THE LONS TRAIL”
of the Cattle Range

has given prominence in history to the now world famoas Texas Tanbandle. 
But a  few years ago the wonderful poeeibiliue* of this region as a  wheat 
country became known, and great things were prophesied for “ The Granary 
cf the ►outh,” which subsequent harvests Justified. Comparatively recent 
is the dem smi of good livers for “ Vernon Can talon pee.”  hot i t ’s come tc 
stay. Those acquainted with th is section and its wealth as a  producer of 
ieed-stuffs. corn and eotton have lotig believed in it, nor have they been 
moving away. When Northwestern Texas remaiued conspicuous for its ex
cellence in the face of almost universally discouraging crop oonditiona. peo
ple began to see reasons for the faith of those inviting them to enter and 
possess the land ; and now, with farms and ranches being bought daily by 
new settlers coming in by wagon and rail, three new railroads now building 
and four more projected, seeking a  share of the general proeperily, good 
reason is evident for ti.e favor with which the  tortitory along “ TH E DEN
VER HO AD" ta regarded by prospectors.

W. ? . 8TERLEY,
A. U. F. A.

A. A. (iLISBON,
G. A. F. D.

The F t. Worth & Denver City Railway, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAN.

CHA8. L. HULL. 
T. F. A.

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH
Lo vls  and the Work off Proporotlon

for tko Groat World** Fair off

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE FOR-

The St. Louis
n t s  uassT a sw srs rs s

o r  T B S  W OK! D

T U B  U S S A T  k S r t 'B L IC A W
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Globe-Democr.
DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT 

Vo*t, and stands off tho vary ft
of tl»o

ssltoul a rival In

BY I
Daily,

Including Sunday.
One year..................ffi.OO
•  M o n th s , . . . ....... $3 00
t  M onths................. $1.80

Daily,
W ithout Sunday.

One Y eer..................$4.00
6 M onths.................. 12 00
3 M onths..................$1-00

PREPAIDi
Sunday 
Edition. 

40 to fiO Pag*
One Y ear.............
6 Mouths ............. $1-

u  women oonld bangle a  factory the 
way they ess  handle s  spool of thrssd. 
some bits of doth, and a s  old d m n  
lining, there wouldn’t  bo s  bulb Is  tho 
country whooe services would ho worth 
10 oeuts s  year.

I t  doesn’t  occur to  many woman th a t 
It Is sasier for the man who doesn’t  
lire  m  tho asm s house with them  and 
knows thorn to pay them compliments 
than the one who

s-Wook** Isonn off tlio Qloko- Democrat ol One 
Dollar a Yonr

Is the greatest newspaper bargain of the age. I t  is almost eqnal to a  Daily at the 
price of e Weekly. I t  gives the latest telegraphic news from all the world every 
Tuesday and Friday. Its  m arket reports are complete end correct in every detail. 
I t  hits no equal aa a home end (amity jonrnal, end ought to be a t every fireside in 
the land.

Two paoers everv week.
Eight Pages or more every Tuesday and Friday.
One Dollar for one year. Sample Copies Free. Addi

1H E  GLOBE PRINTING 0 0 ., 8 t. Loole, Mo.

... /

SPECIAL Offer. KJDHEJ MSEl
61LVEST0H SEMI-WEEKLY MEWS " * > *  < w »t  fatal o l  d l .
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THE CR05KETT COURIER FOLEY’S
k N I S H I I  *V

Payable In advance. Subscribe a t once, 
while yon have the opportunity to get 
the two papers for but little more than n e n t  
the price of one of them, and but pt steal > 
proportion of their value to you. Sen 
or mail tout ortleis to the

COURIER OFFICE.
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not love his own*r

Alton** R- A l > t o
fe--l uncomfortable, 
cold and dump If 

», sweating. *ore feet 
A llens Foot Cm *. 

and shoe elan's. 
FREE. Addte.se 

U  Roy, N. Y.

F A R M  A N D  FLOCK.

non n le* ‘ w would be satisfied 
ominK to them.

If

t o u r  H R o r n i  m ays
b*v* LtoAnnce Starch. y«iu 
he Is afraid to keep It until 

t  os. packages are ooW. Lto- 
Ut not only better than uny 

Water Star. h. but contains 1«
► parkas* and stlu for 

12 oa. bratins.

an who boasts of being a cyn- 
very dangerous

A NOTED EVANGELIST.
Rev. Jno. M. Crowe, A. M., Pta. D., 

has bad wonderful success In evan
gelistic work In Kentucky and Ten
nessee. He wrttee from bis home, 237 

High a t ,  Lexington, Ky., as fol
lows: “I received ready and radical 
relief from a torpid liver, my bowels 
ware regulated and my headaches 

by the use of one bottle of Dr. 
(Laxative) Syrup Pepsin, it 

me to continue ray evangelia- 
without Intermission. Your 
will prove a  great blessing to 

any and all who are In need of a  good 
sad  true friend of a  ‘sound mind in a

Onion are in steady demand.
Sweet potatoes bring good prices.
Irish potatoes continue In fair sup 

ply

Last year Missouri sold $18,090,000 
worth of poultry products.

Stock in Hemphill county have 
passed through the cold weather well.

J. If. Walker of Carlsbad. N. M. 
thlpped 290 Angora goats to Kansas 
City

The Indiana Wool Orowers' associa
tion meets at Crawfordsviile on the 
19th. ,

Borden county people have declared 
war on prairie-dogs and are slaying 
them.1 •

W hat cotton remained In tne fields 
around Vicksburg. Miss., has been 
ruined.

Farm ers around Dickens expect to 
put in

EIFO.-.S H I

a  fair sized cotton and corn
*

acreage this year.
Farm ers on Irrigated lands of Zaval

la county are preparing to put la  a

Tour druggist handles thts valuahle 
. 69c and $1.00 bottles. Free 
by mall if you will write the 

Pepeln Syrup Co.. Mon- 
01.. mentioning this paper.

A person who idves nothing is like 
a  tree without f ru it

Some Idea of the vest wealth of Lon 
don may be gathered from the fact 
tha t the fire insurance carried by the

Is now $4,550,000,000 . Can 
i Are insurance amounts to $759.-

>le have a  better 
married In haste 

with Uttle children.

claim that com pressed s ir  w ill 
be th e power of the f sto re , 
both the cable and the trolley  

all lines o f  Industry we Sea 
H  eats, bat In 

remedy th a t cannot be 
te H ostetter’a Bt

It I* founded on true m erit.
Qen,

ttpsttun and nervousness, 
m alaria, (ever and ague. . I t #  

id aotisfy  yourself.
-------------

to yoa abov 
acknowledging

tor t* cent* than

U r , .  o . t  « r » , .
Texas land sales and leases during 

January oa reported by the land office 
footed up $140,294.72.

Superintendent of Penitentiaries Rice 
says 2000 acres are to be put in sugsi 

use on the state farm.
In Irion county, Ernest Demeron 

bought 100 head of stock catle from 
Albert Klncsld s t  $14.60.

D. C. Hill and son of McKinney, 
•hipped fourteen carloads of cattle 
from that city to St. Louis.

Considering the short range and 
scarcity of feed, stock are In rem ark
ably good condition in Throe k fort on 
county.

Panhandle fanners any wheat has 
been and is drawing moisture from be- 

iw, and ascribes Its tn e  appearance 
to this cause.

Borne truck grower* around Jack- 
oavtlle seem to have sowed tomato 
Bed too early, as plants up suffered 

by the oold weather.
J. M. Shelton of Mobeetie purchased 

*om the Whlte-Sweartager Livestock 
ompony of Quansh 2000 2and 3-year 

old steers a t 23. May delivery.
I Three families of Pennsylvanians, 

etghteea persons In all. have located 
la Hamilton oouuty. where they will 
conduct farming operations.

John Deolae of Puerto Principe. Cu

Its Could Mot Tonrh III* Ulf.-'o ti n 
a A  and Th y « » f *  -r i*

fo e  S  k > » j . "
So writes our esteemed frJcud tlr. 

Frank Chambers of 9 Bennett gave. 
Chiswick: “ For over two years 1 s jf 
fered agonies from indigestion and bo 
came reduced to a mc.e shadow of 
stalwart self. 1 would return horn, 
from my business feeling so faint tb it 
1 could hardly drag one lez after th- 
other. My dear w.fe d'd all the po3 
jibty could to tempt ms with dalni) 
dishes, and as I entered the house 1 
miffrd and thought: ’Oh, how good; I 
know I can cat that!* But alas! nc 
ooner had t eaten a few mouthftU 

when I felt sick; severs pains sho 
through ray chest and shoulder blade? 
my eyes swam and everything seema 
black, 1 became alternate!;’ hot am 
cold, and got up from such a daint* 
dinner heartily tick of living, and feel
ing I was a  sore tr ia l to everybody. 1 
may mention that 1 was also verymurl 
troubled with scaly skin, snd oftei 
bolls. But one evening ! noticed my 
wife seemed more cheerful than usual. 1 
Questioned her and found she had been 
reading n pamphlet th e  bad received 
of men afflicted Just as I waa. and who 
had been cured by Vogeler s Com
pound. Said she, ‘What gives me 
mare faith in It Is that It Is made from 
the formula of an eminent physician 
now in active practice In tne West Bud 
of London, so I am sure It is no quack 
thing.’ ‘All right, demr, let’s have a 
bottle,' sold I. After taking the con
tents of the first bottle, 1 felt very 
much better, and determined to give 
this remedy a fair trial, and I can pos
itively assure you that a few hot ties 
naWe a  new man of me. I can sie-*p 
well, eat anything, and thoroughly en- 
j »y life. I have told several of my 
M inds whom I knew were Buffering 
the seme as myself, ana they all wish 
r.c to say th st they are Uk* new men. 
1 sincerely bless the great physician 
who gave you the formula of Vageler’s 
Curative Compound, and also your
selves for making Its virtues known to 
a suffering public."

The proprietors (The S t Jacob’s Oil. 
Ltd.. Baltimore) will send a  sample 
free to any one writing to 
mentioning this paper.

EVENTS OF EVB.IVWHERS.

Vera Crus has a  few yellow fever 
cases.

Missouri Valley, la., has a  1,000,009 
bushel grain elevator.

In a  fire a t Eldorado, UL. thirty-eight 
mules and ten horses burned.

A gold nugget was found a t Baker 
Flats, Wash., worth $fi00.

Oca. Miles opposes location of now 
army posts near great cities.

The When clothing store of Indian 
spoils was damaged $40,000 by fire.

Robert Heydon. 80 years old, was 
frosen to deatn near Washington, Ind.

A German lieutenant fell out of a  bal
loon near Potsdam, Germany, and was 
killed.

Taro ships were wrecked off the 
coast of Irslacd and twstve men per-

THE KANSAS PEOPLE A*E IN IOVE 
VUTH WESTERN CANAJA

Poets may be born, but os a  rule 
cooks are In demand.

IN  HU fine 1W
« * *  Of CklsrvS it e t  
C*i»rrS Cure.

for say  
by HaU s

J. Santas Zeiaya has for the third 
time been Inaugurated president of Nic
aragua.

The revival at Holton. Kan., resulted 
In $37 accessions to the different 
churches.

A farmer of Nehame county, Ne
braska, shot an eagle with n 'possum In 
bin talons.

By an explosion at the Pin tech gas 
works a t  Ogden. Utah, several persons 
were Injured.

Gen. 8. B. M. Young, will ha head of 
the army war college, to he established 
a t Washington.

Marconi has recovered from his ill- 
ceaa and will soon resume his wireless 
telegraphy experiments.

1 of Munster, a  British nobleman 
accidentally killed In the Lake 

mines in South Africa.
A pet monkey drank a  mixture of 

brandy and carmine nt Chicago and ha 
howling drunk.

A world's cosvestloa of police chiefs, 
to take steps against anarchists. Is tc 
be held nt Louisville. Ky , May 7. 

Kansas has eleven Mac sm elteries 
bltshmeats. while the combined to  

tel In other states le hut thirty 
While ploying around n fireplace 

A n , Mo., the 9-yuar-otd ana of T. R  
Dobbs caught fire and was burned te

r .  J . CHUNKY *  OCX. P ro p s  Toledo, O 
We, U « undcruien-d. h e re  known P  A 

Cheney for the U>i I t  yiwrs end believe h i e  
perfectly heeecebi* la  n il bests

It Is The be. shipped (row Bun Angelo 500 head

end Seem-telly eble to  enrry e ta  any < 
Mmn— A»bsHOsiraeeR.

Weet a  T ra ss , Wb ' 
a  i

i treses Wines

Uruanxt*. Toledo, out*Hell * Ce terra Cerate 
directly epos the Mood aed

Wakuoar. kvenae A 
.Toledo.

i

think they ore 
i their neighbors.

MMONCTTCS.

Im-

m the final arbiter
Net  wa n t moo.—Ear. Dr.
Hsbraw. Baltimore. Md.

Man la as neosssary to God 
hi to  man.—lUv. r .

the knowledge of the iphysl- 
am  to come to know the tool — 

T. &  Thames. Baptist. Danville.

blind fate. There Is 
of things, nod that 

of the Father.—Rev. 
Presbyterian, Philo-

of fine young cows to the interior of 
the  Island of Cuba. He will s ta rt s 
ranch. V-

la  addition to putting In s  large Irish 
potato acreage, tne Johnson County 
Truck Orowers’ association will cal 
tlvate sixtyfeve acres of watermelon* 
this ssosen also.

Ami Peyton of Moo reheed. Ky.. Is 
credited with possessing n four-lagged 
Plymouth Rock ken. It to ■  
uses one pair of limbs while 
the other.

W. A. Lowe of Bob Antonio, who 
experimenting with sugar- 

ns a  food ration, says his Here
ford calves oa feed a t the  stockyards 
la  th s t d ty  eat It with avidity.

White, raetdlag near Delft, Ok., 
to plant 240 acres in Irlith po- 

I  Mr. White any* n number of 
his neighbor* will likearla* put In a 
large acreage during the coming spring

It la estimated that fully 10.000 peo 
pie from Pennsylvania have located 
In the cotton-growing Mates during 
the past five years, and that the ma
jority of them are engaged In culti
vating the  soil and raising stock.

The Cass County Truck Growers’ as  
aoctetton U going Into the cultivation 
of Irish potatoes on an extensive scale 
th is saosos. It la the anaouneeu deter 
m tuatlon of the members of th s t body 
to  pat te n t least 11,000 bushels.

John 8. Kerr, secretary of the Gray
son County Potato Growers’ ossoct 
a tlas , is of the opinion that his conn 
ty will put In over 2000

In potatoes. The members have 
about 10,000 
Territory nod Oklahoma 

Join hands with their Texas breth 
la  mjataing over the rsosnt

William Radam, the patent 
aunnfactarer. died after an hoar’s U> 

ms a t New jYork Hs was well known

I _ __ |  S o li by e ll Snuu «*•.
i Testily PUla e ra  iko beau

At Havana, 111.. Mrs. Fanny McCool 
slightly wounded her gangster.

Alonso Lewie. 8he then

The fool who
nil.

had much. t i t  Laura Owen. <7 years old. a  ftable

To C a te  a  Cold In One day. 
Take laxative Bromn Quta)esJ~ ' All

Somehow or other the 
with the can of 
tined to meet her match.

s  Cere te r  Ooea **•
By in* three year* i b - M i i . Too*.

K Y., Feb. It,

The only Joke about 
exercises is tha t the graduates 
themselves seriously.

H f e ’ereat l ln tb o n .  
Mother Orsy's Sweet Powders 

Children, used by Mather Oray. a 
nurse in Children's Home. New York, 
cure Feverishness. Teeth mg Disorders, 
Stomach Troubles and destroy worms. 
At all drug*l«te’. 25e. flampl# FR EE

1-eRo

nt Shoals. lad., and 
to  death

The Keely Institute a t Dwight. 111., 
mraed Over 100 half clad  patients 

were forced to leave the burning bond
ing hurriedly

There will be oo mors ball fighting 
a t Put bln, lies., oa accoont ef its be
ing barbarous and tending to <m moral
ly* the tower classes.

Relatives of th* tot* James Las, who 
Mostly died near Marshall. Mteh., H 

Is said, have found $4000 te gold burled 
In a  tin can In th* cellar of hi* rest

Address Alisa 8. Olmotefl. U Roy. N. Y.

Mark Alien was abot and 
killed a t Cheater, Pa., by Albert West, 
n negro, whom th* officer had arrested 
on the street for having a quarrel with 
a  colored woman

Being daughters of Eve. young la
dle* ore of course partial to twilight.

s a t  r r  in  t s i
made by aa entirely  

sh t* inDefiance Starch I 
better and eae-thlrw

tin HS* may 
ter

iAughlng a t a  man’s alleged funny 
story will please him more than the 
telling.

COMPETENT JUDGES.

W omen who a 
tHying other women com e pretty near 
know ing w hat will bring about th e beat 
result* Here are le tters from  tw o. con
cerning HerptrWe:

**| c* a recommend Neerbro * ‘lierp l-  
Id*,' a* K stopped my hair from fslltn c  

out: sn d , a s  a  dressing It has a* superior. 
) B ertha A  TrulUngcr. 

“Comptemion Specialist. 
Wilt Morrison St., Portland. Ore." 
After, using one bottle o f ’H erpleldg

They Say tb e  U s d  There Is th *  H aas*
m  Earth.

A great number of delegates have 
been Influenced through the agency of 
Mr. J. 8. Crawford, the Canadian gov 
em inent represen tat l va a t Kansas 
City, to visit western Canada, and 
whether from Missouri or Kansas the 
story la always the same—they are 
pleased with the new country being 
opened up. Isaac H. Levogood wrttee 
from Dldsbury, Alberta, as follows:

“I met three delegates from Kamos 
yesterday s t Dldsbury, end took them 
home with me end took them out In 
the afternoon end showed them some 
of the finest land tha t lays on top of 
Ood's green earth. They are more 
than pleased with this country. They 
stayed with mo last night: th is morn
ing 1 took them to Dldsbury. and 
thsy wont on north. When they come 
back they era coming to my place and 
I am going to help them to run eomo 
lines and they are going to locate In 
eight of my bouse. There have been 
over 1,200 acres of land changed hands 
here in our neighborhood this spring. 
When 1 located here Inst tell I 
tbe furthest buck of nay of th* 
tiers; today I am in the center of th* 
settlem ent We have thirty-six chil
dren that are of school age In our dis
trict. and w* will her* our school dis
tric t organised next month, when w* 
will proceed to build oar schoolboue*. 
The laager w# May her* the better w* 
like th* country; that Is th* way with 
everybody her*, they nil seem te  ha 
satisfied and doing welL I have 
talked with n grant many men 
and thsy told me that they had 
than $60 when they got here, and to
day they have got 160 acres of good 
land end five or »1x hundred dollanT 
worth of Mock. Crops are looking 
fix* her*. I think this srttl be n good 
w inter wheat country. One of my 
neighbors has a  small piece and It

M. Patterson, th* now 
ntor from Colorado, nt oo* time 
circus manager, being associated with 
two other young men from his 
d ty . Crawfordsviile. Ind. H* woi 
In County Carlow. Ireland, te 1840. and 
moved with his parents to Crawfords- 
vtlle when he was I I  years old.

In Missouri, taking the entire sta te  
as th* basts of calculation th* a v e r  
hg# annual salary of male teachers te 
the public schools to $S9d a  year snd 
of female

Aa avalanche from Mount Bobratch 
has partially overwhelmed the village 
of Bluberg. near th* town of Vlltach. 
Austria A number of person* are 

to have lost their tires 
By a  rear-end collision on the Illi

nois Central railway a t Apple River. 
HI.. M. C. Lawea. H. F. Pancake. Chris 
Fsrndoa and C. R. Blunt, stockmoa.

| [  kUtod, sod six other parties seri
ously Injured. No trainmen were hurt.

A Holiness bund of religions enthusi
asts became so excited daring n service 
nt Blkinsvllle. Ind.. that they fell flat 
on th* floor. On* heavy-weight brother 
leaped In th* air and struck the floor 
so heavily b* smashed It.

Miss Agnes Inglto. n sophomore stu
dent In the medical department of th* 
University of Michigan nt Ann Arbor, 
committed snlclds while te  a  d*| 
sd mood. 8hs was n daughter of Dr. 
David Inglls. n well known Detroit 
physician. 1

Seven bandits entered th* Pesos Mea
nt Sumner. N 

M„ shot Felipe Benublen dead, best

trot* editor—I am going to tall the 
people exactly what kind of a  n a n  yoa 
arm. Equally Irate statesman—If yoa 
do III so* yoa tor IlhaL

W* promise th a t should you uae FT7T- 
AM FADELESS DYES sad  ho diesel•S from nay

Hk- for
Moa non Dace

• W f  |N
tea Co.,

, toes-

U aloe villa.

W hat to supposed to  ho th*
valuable pearl In the world 
found near Broom*. Weot 

Australia Its vote* to mt!Butted a t 
between $46,000 and $76,000.

Whoa a  mother has a  watch aad  to
Indulgent. Jewetorn calculate upon get
ting It ones n month to mend.

"SAP"—“SUNSET NOllTE.*'
v r  T l

V IM  VLM TO m tM  pom
Sum A a fe sfe , OW en d  Mum 
M u Jticu , A ria u n m , C a lifo rn ia  

a n d  P a c ific  C uaci P o in t* .

T b fa e ^ P s U m a a  Sln s m  sad  Tbt

WAITED IT MCI Ml TM COUITT
•  FHSlrv two u n u ,  mm LoSy m 4 MM
a. u» M U M  Mr bottom  for tfiu oiotrut

2*



The German Emperor, desirous of 
preserving a strict Incogulto during a 
trip to Paris, grew a beard. The pho
tograph was not circulated, at the re-

U s e  P e - r u -n a  fo r  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s , G rip  and 
C a ta r r h —A  C o n g r e s s m a n ’s  L e tte r .

Mrs. L. A. Harris, a Prominent Member 
of a Chicago Woman’s Political Club, tells 
how O ^rian  Troubles may be Cured with
out a Surgical Operation. She says:

M Doctors have a perfect craze for operations. The minute 
there is any trouble, nothing but an operation will do th em ; one 
hundred dollars and costs, and included in the costs are pain, and 
agony, and often death.

" I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles ; spent hundreds 
of dollars for relief, until two doctors agreed that an operation was 
my only chance of life. My sister had been using L y d ia  E . P i n k -  
h u m 's  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  for her troubles, and been cured, 
and she strongly urged me to let the doctors go and try the Com
pound. I did so as a last reso rt; used it faithfully with the Sana
tive Wash (or five months, and was rejoiced to find that my troubles 
were over and my health restored. If women would only try Lydia 
E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound first, fewer surgical operations 
would occur.”— Mas. L. A. H a r s i s , 278 East 31st St., Chicago, 111. 
# 0 0 0 0  F O R F E I T  I F  T H E  A B O V E  L E T T E R  IS  N O T  G E N U IN E .

When women are troubled with Irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrtuea, displacement ot ulceration of the 
wntnh, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back- 
ache, bloating (or flatulenceV, general debility, indigestion, and nervous 
prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, 
lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
** all-gone " and * want -to-be-Irft-alooe * feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried ana true remedy. L y d ia  E. 
F l a k  h a m 's  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  a t  once removes such troubles.

Dr. H artman receives many le tters from Catholic Sisters all over the United 
States. A recommend recently received from a  Catholic institu tion in Detroit, 
Mich., reads as follows:

quest of the Empress, woo did not ad
mire her husband's appearance in a
beard.

Detroit, M ich., O ct 8,1901.
Dr. S . B. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio:

Dear S ir— "  The young g irl who maed the R eruns warn ta tterin g  from  lar
yng itis. and loam o t voice. The resu lt o f the tren tm en t was m ost satistac-

a She found great relief, and a fter farther uae o f the m edicine w e hope 
able to say she  Is ea tlrely cared "  SISTE R S OF CHARITY.

This young g irl was under the care of the Sisters of Charity and used Pa
ran a  for catarrh  of the  th roat w ith good results aa the  above le tte r  testifies.

A r m r a  Draft.
An anecdote conies from Brussels il

lustrating the generous spirit of a 
banker of that city. The banker is 
fond of outdoor exerdss. As sn  ex
hibition of his skill In skating he made 
his autograph on the k e  In n very 
artistic manner.

Some gentlemen, having admired his 
signature, proceeded to writs above it 
as follows: "On demand I promise to 
pay for the benefit of the poor the sum 
gf 6.000 marks."

They sawed out the block of Ice. 
and. having coiled a cab, proceeded to 
the bank and carried the frosen note
to the cashier's counter.

SISTERS JJP CHARITY
All Over United States Use Pe-ru-na 

for Catarrh.

. The following le tte r la from Congress 
man Meekison, of Napolsou, Ohio:
The Perana Medicine Co., Columbus, 0. 

G entlem en:— :

e r s  1 bottles of 
Perana and feel • 
g re a tly  benefited ■
thereby from my : d m L |

head, and feel ■ :

believe th a t its  f
continued u s e  Ooosresawsa 0**14 :
will fully ersdi- » Meek lima... UMM lUulMUMWIMUUi
cate a  disease of th irty  years’ standing."

DAVID MEEKISON.
If  yon do not receive prompt and satis

factory results from the use of Perana, 
w rite a t  once to Dr. H artm an, giving a  
full statem ent of yowr cane, and ke will 
be pleased to  give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. H artm an, Ihresldent a t 
The H artm an Sanitarium,Columbus, Ol

From a Catholic Institu tion  In Ohio 
com es the follow ing recom m end from  
the S la ter Superior:

••Soma years ago a friend o t our In
stitu tion  recom mended to  us D r H art- 
m an's Peruna as an excellent rem edy 
to r  th e  Influenza o f which w e then bad  
several cases which threateeed to he o t 
a  serious character.

•• We began to  use It apd experienced 
each w onderful results tha t since then  
Peruna has become our favorite m edi
cine fo r Influenza, catarrh, cold, cough 
and bronchitis. ”

SISTE R  SUPERIOR. 
Dr. H artm an, one of the best known 

physicians and surgeons in the United 
Staten, was the first to  formulate Peru
na. I t  was through his genius and per
severance th a t i t  wan introduced to the 
medtsai profession of th is country.

Worthy of a D-atooaaa.
A young parson while dining a t the 

house of a family o f his congregation 
presumed to entertain the table with 
i disseratlon upon life. "And. after 
all. what Is life?” he asked, and 
paused for oratorical effect *T know.’’ 
« small voice exclaimed and all eyes 
were turned to the end of the table 
where the youngest son of the fsmtly 
vat In a high chair. “I know," he 
piped. "H erbert Spencer says lire is 
the definite combination of heteroge
neous changes, both simultaneous and 
successive, in correspondence with ex
ternal coexistences end sequences."

V art«4  la  Ml* T e s te s .
Henry Latnley, the well-known Lon

don auctioneer, who died recently, was 
% man of varied tastes and consider
able attainments. In spite of the cares 
i t  a large business he found time to 
dabble In literature, and produced sev
eral clever storlee besides a  novel or 
two. He planned the water supply of 
Terusalna and Invented a naw kind of 
ship's rudder, which is constructed on 
tbs principle of s  fish's tall, having a  
urtlng-up movement simultaneously 

with the movement from aide to side.

w rites M b s . Carrih R ichardson , o f  Grace, Miss.
H er husband, M r . J .  I I .  R i c h a r d s o n ,  adds to  h e r  
le tte r  th e  fo llow ing: “ I  wish to  saw s  few w ords 
In regard  to  your m edicine. My Wife, a fte r suf
fering for s  year w ith  flailing of the womb, togetb-

S J W  or w ith  th e  m ost terrific  pains in  th e  r ig h t side, 
W s a L f j r  has been com pletely restored to  health  by the  u iff 

a t throe bottles a t O. P . P. I  am  sa tisfied  th a t th is  
preparation baa n o t aa  equal In th e  world, and 
tru s t  th a t  yon m ay be wonderfully blessed la  your 
efforts to  relieve suffering women.’*

I t  is  testim ony  like  th is  w hich has won for 6 .  F . F . Its w orld
w ide repu ta tion  as  th e  one great m etalling rem edy  fo r all m anner 
o t  female diseases. T he lives I t  has saved oount op in to  th e  thou
sands. and  th e  women i t  has rescued from , daily , hourly  misery 
would outnum ber s  U rge arm y.

H a a N o  E q u a l .

If there are features you do not 
understand connected with your 
trouble, a letter addressed to the 
Ladies’ Health Club, care L. (iere- 
tle A Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.. will 
buns you expert medical advice, 
free of charge, showing how you 
msy treat yourself In the privacy 
of your home. Thousands of W>

This Is the portrait of the Presi
dent's eldest danghtsr which is going

actinson

KQUBESNOQXXMG 
PQEAWO POP 

MKMfWKStoOKt

( B K M g g ®
ths rounds of the German Illustrated 
paper*, in connection with the coming 
yacht christening.DO YOU SHOOT?

If yes do you should scad your same and address ee t  postal ei

W IN C H E S T E
G U N  OAT A L O O  UK. _  I T ’ S FI

K a ise r with a B eard JS1STEFIS 0IF CHARITY
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A MILLION SHORT HAS DOUCLL PNEUMONIA

Roosevelt H;i» Has a Very 
Unfavoiabke Change.

T  •

PA I LRSON

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK WRECK 
ED BY ITS OFFICER.

AND DIS

N t T  1 t S .
THE OFFICIALS NERVOUS.

I to  have a roller rallL 
will have a  ftae gin.
i will eooa have trolley eara
II have a  three-etory 915.009

w ere P rthetic Seenea Among 
the People Who Had Do- 

poaita la  It.

plant of Moody la In

county hold their

Jail

of

building will "Be
hall.
ealld of W. F. H art cf 

badly baraed. 
primaries of McLennan 
held May 3L
charged with theft of a 

a t Miami.
of Dallam, a  medical 

by Sre.
him-

U
Groton. Mate.. Feb. 11.—Theodore 

Roosevelt, Jr., the  oldest aon of P res
ident Roosevelt, has double pneu
monia. o therw ise his coudjtion Is un 
changed tonight. The boy la serious 
ty sick but It Is too early to say what 
the chances a re  for liln recovery- 

T his was the sta tem ent Issued by 
George B. Cortcylou, secretary  to  the 
president, a t 9 o'clock last night and 
wan made afte r a  caieful examination 
by Dr. Lam bert, the  raratly physician 
of President Roosevelt, who arrived 
here from New York last n igh, a t ft 
o'clock.

“His tem pera tu re  is higher, said 
Mr. Cortetyou. “and his respiration In 
weedier th an  yesterday, but hts pulse

____ ths bank without security and “  bett* * \  H* a l ,°  “ ,d ther* wa*
without the knowledge of the direct “°  * » » •< « * •  change He announced 
ors, of a sum exceeding *1.000,000 He j had spread and Involved

released on 910.000 ball, and his boU ““**• Th " >udden *nd uaT*r ‘ 
examination was set for February 91 .1 or*b,c tur* warnwl th« P ^ ld e n t  that 
Cashier Henry C. Andrews through | the mtmt • kl,Uui “ w***1 treatment

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 11.—Vice Pres
ident Fran a C. Andrews of the City 
8avtngs hank, which has been in the 
heads of S tate Banking Commissioner 
Malta since yesterday morning, was a r
rested late yesterday and arraigned 
last s ig h t on the charge of “willfully, 
fraudulently and knowingly” securing

a  tailor 
a t  Palestine.

bank of Mesquite has 
the controller. k 
Gainesville National 

authorised; capital. *25.-

9 years ol«. 
by a  wagon a t £1

ele-ted vlce prr-l- 
aad Northwestern

a  well near Tylor, Gem. 
by the earth caving

of Oscar 
gat twen-

camp of Coafedcr- 
orgaatxed a t

F is
ted ae tud

■  F. C. Andre'#! is said to have 
secured the money by means of over
drafts and certified deck s, is seriously 
ill a t hts hums with aervous prostra 
Uoa. Ia addition to n total Indebted 
seas to the City Savings bank of *1.- 
158.000, to secure which Mr. Andrews 
has signed over to tha t institution all 

real estate holdings sad stocks 
and other securities which it is 

estimated will total about *1.000.000. 
four local banks sad  a  trust company 
hold his checks certified to by 
ler A ndrew s to the amount of *002.000. 
A considerable number of these checks 

by securities deposited 
with them by Mr. Andrews

ns Commission Malts took 
charge of the institution he immediate
ly began an examination of Its hooks. 
It wee found that Cashier Andrews 
had permitted F. C. Andrews to over
draw his account *914.000. Other lia
bilities brought F. *C Andrews’ total 
Indebtedness to the bank up to *1.199. 

In addition to this. Cashier An 
■ ■  certified checks for F • 

Andrews which bs had deposited In 
other busks to the amount af *002.000.

The examination shows tha t the rec
ord of F. C. Andrews' transactions 
not kept in the regular wty. but In a 
memorandum book. The first record 
of a  transaction between Cashier An
drews and V, C Andrews 1# January 
11. hut the examiners estimate that 
the t  ran sections have been going on 
for about alx weeks 

There was nothing like a  panic at 
nay of the other banka la the city and 

i pa rati rely few deposits were with 
drawn as a result of ths excitement. 
At the Gratiot Avenue brunch of the 
City Darings bank, which draw Its de
posits largely from the laboring peo
ple. there were assay pathetic 
as the depositors learned that the bank

Snatched
Houston. Texas. Feb. 11.—Mrs. J. D 

Weston, who resides a t 1417 
avenue, was the victim o f a  highway- 

on Saturday night near the cor 
ner of Austin atrset and Texas avenue, 

was returning to her home from n 
tour about 1:45 and was nq-

<*tt»Saied by her daughter As they 
the comer named Mias wan

ton started a t  Mss the street with her 
hbout five feet to  the rear. Jnst 

a  ta ll man wearing a  light over 
coat and a  slouch hat started 
from the opposite side. He 
Mies W eston and whan ho came to her 
mother ho stopped short and suddenly 

out hts hand, gvnsped n 
■mall brass chain tha t bold Mrs. 
ton's purse to her belt. He 
both chain and purse and d 
Mrs. Weston screamed, but

arrived the highwayman 
good hie escape. The puree 

contained *9.80 In cash and a  gold 
pin valued a t *40. This pin had been 
In the family sixty years and its loss 
la very much regretted.

and so tonight he call
ed to the aid of Drs. Hhattuck and 
Warren his family physician. Dr. Alex 
Lambert of New York.

The Revolution Gaining.
Willemstad. Island of Curacoa. Feb 

11.—General Andrade, the former pres
ident of Venesuela. who reached this 
island recently, embarked on board the 
revolutionary steam er l.lbertador dur
ing the night of February 7.

The l.lbertador some days ago land
ed a  force of insurgents on the Veae- 
suetan coast, and they subsequently 

ion of the village of Cu- 
marebo, situated near Levels de Core. 
The Venexuelaa gunboat General Cres
po. which attempted to  prevent the 
landing, was fired upon and badly dam
aged by the Llbertador. The 
of the Llbertador has caused a 
tlon a t Caracas, where great commo
tion prevalla The news received from 
the Interior of Venesuela Is not favors- 
Me to the government. It Is announced 
that the Insurgent* are very active and 
eapecinlly In tha vicinity of ttarqulsl 
meto. The revolution against Preel- 

i dent Castro ia gaining ground visibly.
Cannonading has been heard from 

early morning la  the direction of the 
Venesuetan coast it to believed that 
the Llbertador has been engaged with 
another Venesuelnn gunboat. The re
port of the engagement between the 
Llbertador and the General Crespo sp  

to be confirmed It le further 
I the Crespo saak ia the 

roadsteam of

Almost all those who got out suf
fered some injury or were frost bitten. 
Tha guesta barely had time to  get out 

the  flames having { 
so rapidly. Some saved their 

clothing, hot others loot everything.

Her

Nearly a Fatal Accident.
Calves tun. Tex.. Feb. 11.—As W 

McVltie and h it wife were being 
veyetl home last night from the Mans
field performance a t the 
in a carriage driven by A. B. Lyon, 
they wore run Into by n street car at 
the Intersection of Tremout aad Poet 
Office streets. The carriage was over
turned. the driver was thrown from 
his sca t. the h o r se s  fright«*Odff, 
south on Trem oot street with the over
turned vehicle a t their heels aad Mr. 
and Mrs. McVltie imprisoned iaside. 
At Church aad Tremont streets the 
top of the hack colidod with the curb
ing. tearing off the top. releasing tb.% 
horses with the running gear of the 
vehicle aad pitching the  gentleman 
and lady out (file the street. People 
ran to  thetf assistance and when Mrs. 
McVltie waa raised from the ground 
she feinted from her Injuries. Mr. 
McVltie waa badly cut about the face 
aad was bleed lag profusely. The 
driver waa picked op unconscious aad 
after being resuscitated eras conveyed 
to hi* home. Ho waa badly lnjurod.

The Now Federal Court.
Washington. Feb. 11.—Represents 

tlve Ball had an Interview with Speak
er Henderson today, during which the 
m atter of Mr. Ball s bill creating a 
new federal Judicial district In Texas 
aad creating a  court a t HouMoo 
touched upon. Mr. Headeraoa Informed 
Mr. Ball tha t he would not oppose the 
bill In aay way In the event tha t a  
favorable report on it was returned by 
the Judiciary committee. This ta re

s t  making the prospects of the 
Mil very bright, Inasmuch as R is un- 

tbe speaker has hereto
fore been opposed to I t  Mr 
la doing hla best to secure an early

Want a Pension.
Carbondale, III., Fob. 10.—An effort 

ia being made by the civil war voter- 
of Southern Illinois and other 

prominent grand army of the republic 
men to  secure from Congress a  pen
sion for the widow of the late Oeo 
John B. Turchin. who died a  few 
months ago la the asylum for the l a  

a t  Anna. Mrs. T urrh la  is sow 
of age. Her military 

ly leas brilliant than 
th a t of her husband. After the disas
te r a t BnU Run the train ea route to 
Washington was wracked aad scot we 
of privates Injured. Mrs. I'm rekin cut 
up all bwr clothing except a dress for 
bandages (Or the soldiers. At Point 
Bock valley aha pa send through a  hall 
of bullets In order to bring from the i 
Union rear a  section of artillery which 

company of bushwhack- 
la  a  thicket near at 

She followed the army nearly 
all the time daring her bus bend's Ber

ths ground Boor

11 rvud.i

Typographical union sub-

Kittle com mitt e l  suicide 
blowing her bruins out

have to give 
Coaf rd-way to

Medical socb 
ate with the

of the
bet

John

bond, which he

en|cn*»#vf» *--8 lo-

fi**  to revise ths tablo 
Texas fifi as to Include

E
wade aad Engle Pass RalL 
y paid the  controller *8.5fi

wager aad freight 
Big Bandy. Be*.

Fort sm ith  Rail- 
the controller

The Texas Projects.
. Feb. 11.—The 
committee It te 

need the consider

rivere
under

Carlton Dying.
, Fab. 10.—Dr. Carlton Is 
expected to  Uvo was the 

rfved from Bonham to-

M i

MORTALITY IS TERRIBLE.

Kievan Lives Were Lest in a Fire a t 
B t Louis—*20,000,000 Loot a t 

Patoreon, N. J .

8L Louis. Mo.. Feb. 10.—An early 
morning fire, which destroyed the Em
pire hotel, a  large three-story lodging 
boos# on Oliva street, occupied by 

exclusively, caused the  death of 
ton men and oee woman and danger
ously injured eight people.

Ten or more who had narrow es
capee from the fire were more or less 
Injured by being frost bitten. It is 
estim ated that there were between 
thirty-five and forty persons In the 
building Inst night, and It is believed 
all have been accounted for. The 
fina ncial loss la nominal. It ia thought 
tha t **0.000 will cover the damage to 
the building and contents which were 
destroyed.

The fire started  a t 1:90 a. m. when 
but few persona wore abroad, aad 
gained considerable headway before It 
was discovered aad the alarm given. 
When the engines reached the scene 
the whole frooe of the building was la 

aad the Interior was a  seething 
furnace. By tha t time all who ea- 

death had gotten out of 
building by Jumping from the 
down, climbing down ropes mode of 

clothes. A few
through the front

Estimated That Loanee Will Reach 
Twenty Million.

Patterson. N. J., Feb. 10.—A great 
fire swept Paterson todsy and in (to 
desolate wake are the embers and 
ashes of property valued In prelimin
ary estim ates a t *10,000.000. It burn 
ed Its way through the business sec 
tion of the city and claimed as Its own 
a  majority of the finer structures do- 
voted to commercial, civic, educational 
and religious use. ns well as scores of 
houses. There was but small tribute 
of life and injury to the conflagration, 
but hundreds were left homeless and 
thousands without employment. A 
relief movement for the care of those 
unsheltered and unprovided for 
already been organ! xed and Mayor 
John Hincliffe said tonight that Pat
terson will be able to care for her own 
without appealing to the charity of 
other communities aad states. The 
great manufacturing institutions are  
safe aad the community, temporarily 
dated by the calamity, has already 
commenced the work of restoration 
and reorganisation.

The fire cams a t midnight and waa 
only checked after a  desperate fight 
that lasted until late In the day. Ev
ery rRy aad town within reach of P a t
terson sent firemen and apparatus to 
the relief of the threatened city aad  It 
took the united efforts of ail the men 
to  win the battle. A northerly gale 
gave the con Bagration its impetus aad 
carried IU burning brands to kindle 
the blase afresh at other points. The 
firemen made stand after stand before 
the wall of fire, but were repeatedly 
driven hack, aad when victory finally 
came to them they were grtmmed aad 
exhausted.

Financiers at Beaum ent 
Beaum ont Texas. Feb. 19.—The visit 

of such financiers as James Hopkins 
of B t Leula, president of the Diamond 
Match company, aad of the Americas 
Steel aad Wire company, and Jaha W. 
Gates, the railroad magnate, la causing 
a lot of spsru latloa among all men aa 
to the plana of these gentlemen. While 
the enpttnllxntloa of the Producers' Oil 
company, with which they are tdeatl 
fled, la so t very large. It ta knows tha t 
the aggregate wealth af those hold lag 
stork la the company rum  up late the 
mlllloaa. and It ia believed that this 
company contemplate* extensive de
velopment* la this field which will bn 
mapped out during the present confer 

of those Interested in the cam

Hopkins and On tee will come 
up from Port Arthur tomorrow and bn 
shown ever the field.

Tha Hindoo Twins Separated. 
Parle. Feb. 10.—The Hindoo Twine.

rare united 
In a  manner sim ilar to  tha Siamese 
twins, who warn exhibited throughout 

separated this after-
by Dr. Dapms. The 

lasted twenty 
ly successful. But owing to  the 

condition of tha patients, due to 
the Illness of ono of the twins, who 

■ ■ M lS u ffe r in g  from thrush, the 
final rnsutt of the operation ta still 
doubtful.

ismbrane connecting the twice 
contained three arteries aad the pa
tients lost between one aad two 
ounces of blood. The only complmint 
they made waa th a t they felt pain In 
the membrane. They were very weak 
and had some fever. I t waa reported 
a t 10 o'clock tha t both were sleeping 
quietly.

•V---• -- .................................- * '■*
Killed Two Men.

Knoxville. Tenn.. Feb. 10.—A spe
cial to  the Journal mad Tribune from 
Dncktown says tha t Vent Sharp 
shot and instantly killed aad n  
named Wilson fatally wounded by Jon 
Weaver a t a  blind tiger ju r t across 
the line la  Georgia, four miles from 
Dncktown. Btapp and Wilson went 
to  tha place presumably to secure 

It la said Btapp and the 
involved In a  heat- 

H ot

An Irish Revolution.
London. Feb. 10.—A dispatch to tha  

Pall Mall GaseUe from Dublin declares 
tha t “the firmly rooted belief ta tufin- 
entlal circles that nothing abort of a  
revolution Is meant by the United Irish 
league aad th a t the advocates of con
stitutional methods are  slowly but 
surely giving way to the strong physi
cal form  section.

The correspondent says Irishmen 
who have Just returned from the UaMr 
ftd (states aver tha t no support will bo 
glveu to  tha disloyal cans 
discussions and scenes In peril 
give place to  something more active 
la  Ireland itself. The American end 
of tbs campaign Is being run by moa 
who are  all of the some stam p as 
Floerty. who recommends dynamite 
aad rifles. The policy af hladaena 
baa convinced the peasantry  tha t th a  

of the British Is almost a t aa

Philippine Junta Active.
Manila, Feb. 19.—The provinces un

der civil rule, as #eU aa Manila, h a v e . 
been flooded wttb a  quantity of pam
phlets printed In Hoag Kong by th a  
Filipino Junta. These pamphlets are  
copies of a memorial by the Junta 
which has been forwarded to  Presi
dent Roosevelt. The memorial ex
presses sympathy a t the death of Mr. 
McKinley and assures the America* 
people tha t sooner or later the Filip
inos are bound to  have Independence. 
The Junto says tha t most of the p ad 
ded provinces a re  only held In check 
by superior military force.

Bu*ts Are 
Austin. Texas. Feb. 10.—The railroad 

commission yesterday evening issued 
a  circular letter warning the railroads 
of the state th a t failure to promptly 
comply with Hn request, under au thor
ity of article 4*7 a t the Revised Btot-

s M r ' '  ofof
will
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A N N O U N C E M E N TS .

We are authorized 
the* following candidates subject to 
the action of the democratic pri- 
mary.
For C'ouuty Judge:

PORTER NEWMAN.
For County Clerk:

NAT E. ALLBRIOHT.
. HUGH ENGLISH. 
JAMES R. RICHARDS.

For Tax Collector:
JOHN W. BRIGHTMAN.

For Sheriff
JAKE SHERIDAN.

For District Clerk
J. B. STANTON.

For Justice Peace, Prec. No. 1:
J. F. DUREN.

For Coostable Prec. 1.
A. W.. PHILLIPS.

Bulk
H ro V

garden seed at Baker

Shr»*dd»*d whole wheat hisc iit a 
Baker Bro’s.

T. G. Binl aw l fam ily  have lo
cated  a t Corsicana. ^

The baby of Mr. a»el Mrs. Toni 
Craddock is qmte ill.

A lot of empty whiskey barrels 
for sale at Hyman’s saloon.

Meat me at any time at Hyman’s 
saloon. P aul. J o ses.

Yon can get ten bars of good 
laundry soap at the Big Stora for

In every section of Houston 
county have found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accommodation 
in our power. We see to it 

that every cus-
ler has

Reception.
Cards are out to a reception to 

be given by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
taring on the occasion of their 

twelfth wedding anniversary. The 
reception will be on the 18th in s t , 
at their home from 3 to 12 P. M.

Attention, and our goods 
snd prices are always right.

B.F.CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I S T .

Trade with us during February 
you will he pleased. Free de 

livery to any part of the city. 
Phone 26. J im Bbown.

Call at the Lumber Yard and ex 
amine our cypres* shingles from 
$2.00 to $3.60 per thousand.

T. R. DeuPrke, Mgr.
Mr. Louis Huffman has gone to

Beaumont where be 
sition in a large dry 
liehment.

secured a po 
goods eetab-

Jno. R. Sheridan of Quanah is 
in town. He has closed oat his 
internets in Qiunah though his 
family am still thcie.

What you want is a good bat 
and you find the heet that’s made 
in Stetson’s and Thoroughbred’s 
at Jas. S. Shivers A Co.'s Big 
Store.

Get your money's worth by buy
ing bulk garden semi at Baker
Bro’s.

C. W. Kennedy, 8am Kyis 
Frank Wall of Auguste were in 
Crockett Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Bromberg is now 
Galveston visiting tbs family 
her son, Mr. Sol Bromberg.

“Old Kentucky Taylor i fifty rolU of fim C h iu  u d  J ip u  
only whiskey in Crockett Sold L in in g  \m cotton and jots 
exctuMvely at Hyman’s saloon. J warp that we will sell from ISA to

Buy your groceries in case lots. 80c per yard._________
You get wholesale pricey__ Don’t worry about not being

* * _________“ now*, j ib ii to get what yon want for you
We carry the very beet grades jean get anything from a Batten-

J. J. Guiee and J. H. Ixaverton 
of Grapeland, J. J. Keels of 
Daniel and J. D. Bynum were 
callers at the Co u k ie e  office this 
week.

Just rechived at the Big Store

4 Residence Lots a t ........... $100.00
Corner Business Lot a t .. .$700.00 
2 Cheap Residences near square. 
116 acres Improved Farm on rail

road near Crockett.. . .  ,$600.00 
And a dozen other

The Courier wants short, 
pointed letters from every neigh- 
mrhood in the oounty, giving the 

neighborhood news with a brief 
oomment on current events. Our 
friends will oblige us by sending 
such communications every week
or *° -------------------V

The increase in the Courier’s 
subscription lists is a gratifying 
testimonial to its course in deal
ing with local questions and con
ditions. ' The Courier his never 
doubted for one moment that in 
its criticism of the financial man
agement of the county’s affairs as 
well as its exposition of the terri
ble record in oriminal matters and 
the responsibility therefor com
manded the endorsement and ap
proval of the best citizenship of 
the county.

HOMES B U IL T  ON TIM E .

Loans Secured—Notes Bought.

Court and Official Bonds.

NO TAR Y IN O FFICE,

J. H. PAINTER 
& COMPANY

Creckntt, Te xa s.

In the metier of 1 Ns.
T. V. ANK1S, \ to MAukraptejr.

Bankrupt. J Cell nun for Ducharge.
To the Honorable DAVID K. HkYANT. Jt 

of the Dieirlet Court o l the United 
the Kuiteru District of Texas.
T. r. Annls of Weldon, In ike county of He 

ton and Bute of Texaa, In raid district, rsspeet* 
fully represents that on the 2nd day of 
btr, fau>t post, he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the acts of Congress relating to bonk* 
ruptcy; that he has duly surrendered oil h it  
property, and rignto of property, and has fully 
complied with oil the requirements of sold seta 
and of the orders of the Court touching 
bankruptcy.

Wherefore he f n y i  that ho may be decreed by 
the court to hare o full discharge from oil debt! 
pro\ able against his estate under said bankrupt 
acts, except suck debts as are excepted by oor 
law from such disc barge.

Dated this 10th day of February, A. D. Mtt.
T. V. ANN1S, Bankrupt.

OKDEH or NOTICE THZREOM.

Eastern District of Texas, m .
I  On this 10th day of February, A. D. 1MU. o s  
reading the foregoing petition It to 

|  Ordered by the Court, that a hearing bo had 
upon the same on the 2bth day of Februsrr, A. 
D. 1902, belore said court, at Tyler, Texas, la  
said district, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and 
that uotice thereof be published In the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper printed In said distriot, 
and that all knowu creditor* and other persona 
in liit-ivst may appear at the -aid time and 
place and sh w cause, If any they hate, why 
the prayer of said petitioner should not bo 

| granted.
And it Is further ordered by the Court, D ot 

| the Clerk shall s.-mt b> mall to all known rred*
I itors copies of -old petition and this order, ad* 
dre »cd to them at their places of residence a*

t Dainty
Cookery

Froit Bitea and Chilblains
quicklv cur»-ii h\ tiam .er Sulve. t h-
tuiw-t h**ali u r w w « |»  i • H ie  w o r ld .

______________  I Witness the Honorable UAVlD X BRYANT.
W a n t s  • Jud«e of thr said Court, and the seal

"* I Trior. Texas, in sold district, on the 10th day o(
12 0  men ami b o y s  U> work for o a —  February, a . f t  wot.

1 sb*L] Attest: D W. PARldH, dark.5
f| good pay—call on or x kiress J. H. 

Painter A Co., Crockett. 2t p

of whiskey and alcohol.
H yman’s S aloon.

Bay roar drags, medicine* snd
school books from

Smith A  Fxknch Depp  Co.
Phone 26. Free delivery. Gro-

berg button to s 2 horse cultivator 
j at the Big Store.

Wotioe.
Be sure and get prices on my 

lee whiskies before you buy.
I Prises to ruit the times at Lee

quantities at wholesale I Gootkby’a saloon. 
^ J lM  “ Drop in today, tomorrow or the

demands dainty flavoring ex
tracts. " e  can supply them. |  
You are entitled to something e 
better than the ordinary if t  
you come here for them, and * 
you will not be disappointed. J 
Our extracts have the true, *  
subtile flavor of the natural J 
fruit, and are of almost twice j  
the ordinary strength. a

Vanilla.

Unless you have tried our ^ 
Vanilla we doubt if you know $  
the rare delicacy of the true 
article properly made.

O .  H A R I I N O t
P H A R / n S C l S T

CW“ Evcry one 
force is sick. Thi* 
is short in matter and 
and other articles bail to 
lout for that reason.

P
on Courier 
track's issue 

many ad* 
be left

Canning Factory.
A mass-meeting of farmers and 

others Is called for at Cntckett on 
Saturday at 1 p. m. The purpose 
[of which is to set on foot a canning 
factory enterprise. Parties from 
Missouri are hero for the purpose 

[ of aiding in the movement. Let 
all attend.

To the East Texas Trnck Growers.
On January 17th a circular ad-

_ _  - ' ■&*
dressed to the Truck Growon 
East Texas was sent out 
opinions as to the advisability 
organizing an East Texas 
Growers’ Association.

Many replies favoring tbo prop
osition have been received, and 
many local associations have al
ready appointed delegatee to at- 

We hereby call a meeting 
of all people interested in fruit 
and vegetable culture to be 
at the City Hall at Palestine, Feb. 
20th, 1902. This organization

*-•. w

One red Durham oow with short 
crumpled horns, unmarked and 
an branded; also one red muly 
heifer yearling, unmarked and 
branded X  H on the right hip. 
Five dollars reward for any in

For Bala.
My gin outfit, consisting of two 

60-saw Pratt gins snd all improved ,
machinery for cleaning and 8ho^,', hrine 118 *nto c*oser 
handling cotton. This gin is com-1 tionship snd prove a mutual 
peratively new. Has run one sea
son, ginning 1080 bales. If taken 
in the next 60 days will be sold at 
a great bargain. Also one good 
delivery hack and horse. Call on 
W. E. Cannon, Crockett, Texas.

fit to all. I ra H. Smith, Pres.
Pal. Fruit end Veg. Ass’n. 

J. D. K imbrough, Sec’y.

Baptist Church Program. 
The servioes at the 

church last Sunday ware well at-

| formation leading to recovery.

Buy your drugs, medicines and f n t  chance you have and aee our 
school books from new line of spring woolens. Tailor

®urf*  *  T’RKfru Duua Co. next door to poetoffioe.
Doye Porter, an aU round] King A Murchison.

tailor and Ant-ehas wotfcman, has F an n aT or B e a t
O T j * £ . r « i f r » -  •**>  * *  A  T w o  , o t  m  go . . . .

-----  L t w « d - a .M h « * 0 M i w .  Ap* I Wroori1 W . column. ot this paper
H a n  TOO Ui..U that DUmoml L ,  *> John A. Ooofabr, Crockett, IreUlrn *» «>•

4L

This

Matlock.

Card of Thanks,
is to say that 1 hereby,!

Bye Doable Stamp Whiskey at I 
Lae Goolsby’s saloon V It is mUd | 
and mallow.__________

How about having n 
collar put on your overcoat V Yoc 
can have it dose at King A Mur
chison’s tailor shop.

Motioo U  Bankruptcy.
In the district oourt of the United (tended, both morning and evening. 

States for the eastern district of The subject for next Sunday will 
Texas, at Tyler. | b e “ An Ideal Yoong Woman."

In the raster of 1 IUnWrilnt„v Next Sunday morning there WiU

Bankrupt. ) » , “P*01*1 ** * * *
T o th , crwlilor. of W. K church' _ C o o r a m lo n

of Crockett, in the county of arffwl to be pionent on time as 
Houston, and said Eastern Dis-1 services will be brief, 
trict of Texas, a bankrupt: | Special conference held and gen-
Notice is hereby given that said end officers elected, 

fire brigade for tbeii interest, en-1W. R. Dean was this day dnly ad- Text of morning services: “The

♦♦a

Texas. 2 t
------ — -------  ergy and efficiency in saving my judicatod a bankrupt, and that the | Need of Christ"

We have all kinds of rough and dwelling from loss by fire on 8un- j first meeting of hia creditors will 
naad lumbar oo Imud at the jay  night. Ormtafullr,

Lumbar Yard and pricaa tha low-1 7  , Q a i* . 8 t o k m .
e s t  Give us a call

T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.

Try n bottle of Baltimore Bye, 
bottled by the Romeo Distilling 
Oo., Maryland. Yon will find it 
at Goolby’s.__________

Do you want “your money's]done right 
worth r  If so, ooroc to the Big

Notice.
AU truck growers snd

Store end get 8 lbs. of Arbuckle’s 
Ariose coffee for $1.00.

Call at the Lumber Yard and 
get prices on sash and doors. Car 
load just received.

If T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.
We bad n very pleasant call 

Wednesday of this week from Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Blue, friends of

If you have a suit or overcoat to | All truck growers and all who 
repaired, have it done at King are interested in the canning fac- 

Murchicon's tailor shop where tory are requested to meet at the 
you can get linings and buttons to oourt house on Saturday, the 16th 
match garments and the repairing j day of February, at 1:30 p. m.

sharp. A full attendance is de
sired as important matters willMotioa.

The Lumber Yard has just re
ceived a oar of windows and doors, 
all style* and sixes, snd our prices 
are the lowest. Call and see. 

tf T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.
There’s no trick about i t  The 

t ie  selling more tailor1 
any of our

come up for discussion and consid
eration. Everybody are invited 
to be present. Respectfully,

F. H. Batne.

W. W. Umberger, grocer of Mar
shall, Mo., writes: uPolev’s Honey 
and Tar Is tne best cough cure on 
the market today. I have nsed 

is  and am anmost all thai

be held on Thursday, the 20th day i M ltotloa N otice.
of February, 1902, at 8 o’clock in B® il ord8iood b? °°°**
the afternoon, at Crockett in said °* Crockett that an
district; -when and where said election be hold on the 1st day of 
creditors may attend, prove their April A. D. 1902,to elect 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine c^y attorney and two 
the bankrupt and transact such °* °* Urockett, snd C. M.
other business as may properly Newton is hereby appointed 
[noma before said meeting. Beasl» e,

C. G. White,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Tvlor, Texas, February 8th, 1902.

Lingering LaQrippe dough.
G Vacher, 157 Oipgood »t.,

Chicago, says: "Mv wife had a 
very severs case of la grippe, snd 
it left her with a very b*dT cough.
She tried a bottle ot Foley's Honey 
and Tar and it gave immediate re
lief A 60 cent bottle cured her 
cough entirely." Take no sn
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C O U R I E R *  , in* precinct No. 2 l»v appointment, will put on a Rural Free Delivery 
■■■ :.t  i ,■.■■■ - "f— I »»>* W. H. Kent. system from Urockott <»n the In #

In ttrw t in .hn «» .«rW i..p.l to U.ni.1 o.uthborl.o.Kl n* M 
race ha* aliatfU l*ut little. Hon.

| 4  MU w  Ydt iK VIK If OF JA UKS.  
The following clipping i* from 

the New York Sun editorial page 
and i« mo modi in line with the 
CoUXIKR'momu view* and t-xpre* 
dons that we give it in full:

The Hon. dames StcpbeD Hogg, 
ftlhte time governor of Texas, ia 
fcn two in this town for bis heaveu- 
grazing stature, his large admira
ls  >u of Tammany Hall, his long

rofessional aversion to corpora- 
»ns and his recent sudden wealth 
•r  prospect of it in the oil well 

Hue. For years be had ween 
<|uivering or pretending to quiver 
with wrath against the plutocrats. 
His vast hulk and votoe would 
•bake when be came to talk about 
three do von re r> of the people. 
When be made his first visit to 
Wall street he trembled for hi 
money and hb life, and bad tin 
former strapped to a tielt around 
ftie mighty middle. Well, a little 
while ago he went and stood on 
some land in Beaumont aod suiieesl 
•d the strata so that the oil wai 
t  reed out, and it has been rushing 
out ever since and there are not 
barrel* enough in the world to 
bold it.

Since that happy day you never 
Hear of Hogg have in connection 
with syndicates and millions. He 
is going to Europe to milk the 
Capitalists amt sell a little stock. 
He b  going to take the Standard

A. W . Gregg of Palestine, candi
date f »r congress, was on the 
streets Monday. He says he is 
Mrictly in the race. Mart Lacy is 
also a candidate from that county. 
In this connection we might give 
the voting strength of each county 
in the district: Galveston 18; 
Chambers 1; San Jacinto 2; Liber I 
ty 8; Polk 4; Trinity 4; Houston 
7; Anderson 9. Total 48. Gal
veston and Antlerwm together 
have 22. Ami the Galveston Tri
bune seems to think those counties 
would have a “cinch" if they went 
together. The district does seem 
to be a little top heavy as well as 
bottom heavy.

This ia the regular term of the 
commissioners' court and a great 
«leal of business will come before 
the body. They have several pe
titions before them signed by cit- 
isens who ask to be attached to

X :

to Porter Springs If the citizens 
along these lines bill take interest, 
enough in the matter to get up 
petitions. Under the regulations 
of the (Mistal authorities, to get a 
rural free delivery daily there 
must be as many as one hundred 
signers representing as many 
fxmilies on the route. By the box 
system those living within a mile 
of the route can get their mail and 
would have the right to sign such 
a petition. It would seem that 
this number could be easily ob
tained on both routes if the people 
to be served will take the matter 
up. The route could be out to 
Daniel one way and back to Crock
ett bv the Coltharp road thus con
ferring the iienefit* of such a sys
tem along both these thorough
fares. The same could be done on 
the Porter Springs route. Out 
from t'rockett on the Crockett and 
Porter Spring* road and back to

M exican M u sta n g  L in im e n t
h r. jure roiaodjr for Caked and Inflamed Udder in Conva.

U > ec.tyh o* l.»  <li,lric. Urn. .ir- CnK-k.U .loo*  the « i «  o( Mu*
'tang Prairie and the San Antonio
road

tually extending the hog-law lim
its out as far as formerly.

There was quite an excitment 
Sunday night over a tire at Mr. 
Chaa. Stokes' place. It broke out 
about 9:80 o'clock ami destroyed 
his cribs aod Mime other outside

neck.

Prairie Point.
E d it o r  C o u r ie r :

Quite a number of farmers be
tween I»velady and Trinity have 
turned their trade to Lovelady on

Oil cooMpan y^by" the nape of the I ProP«rly* About a hundred taishela account of a saloon ^being opened
Inishort, a plutocrat, full j of corn and other feed stuff ware on the road two miles north of

Trinity. They say they are not 
willing for their wives and daugh
ters to pass saloons where there is 
no law and order. That moat peo- 

C«.«rUy mys that during the fire j pie will have whisky, there ia no
it was no trouble for on* man to queatioo, and the proper place for
get a barrel of home made wine o u t! the sale of it ia in the towns and

ToCure Sore Throat.
Into a glass half full of water put 

an even teaspoonful of

Mexican Hustang Linim ent,

mix thoroughly, and w ith  this gar
gle the throat frequently. In severe 
cases more linim ent can be added. 
In  addition to this bathe the outside 
w ith  the linim ent several times a 
day, rubbing It well In, and the 
soreness w ill surely disappear.

important rioticf.
i M vsta m  L is ta m rr *  m i  up la Ifcm  
b * * k  m 4 la to r m i* b f b r M R h  
n  M r t *  M. M l  H i m  s  i J m  I t  tu r  j

It C iiM iT m  M n  n  Mail  a s

of great projects ami enterpri 
Yet the richer be gets, the loti 
grows hb yell or “ Down with the 
Corporation*!" Old habit. He 
t u  t help it and he shouldn't be 
Mamed. But the Texans decline 
to be startled by the cry am 
longer. So Hogg seems to have 
outlived hb political usefulness if 
be ever had any. Bailey and Cul
berson have crowded him out. 
Hogg writhes anti abuses the ma
chine, and swears that all the office
holders ami the candidates who are 
met friendly to him have been 
bought by the corporations. It is 
no use. As the Houston corres
pondent puts I t -“it  b  a fact that 
Hogg b  out of Texas politics." It 
Is probable that the aext governor 
«f Texas will he a conservative 
man; and in time the state may 

xne to have a legislature that 
ill not ait up of nights for the 

arpoee of putting hooks in the 
iws of capital.

But if Jim Hogg should be the 
president of seven corporations 
and n stockholder in seventy-seven, 
be would still keep on yelling 
“ Down with the corporations!"

Town Topioiu >
There b  a revival of talk for or

ganising and establishing a cotton 
mill.

There b  a great deal of illness 
■  the result of the protracted 
wpeU of bad weather.

The movement in favor of a 
canning factory seems to meet 
with general favor.

An order for city election baa 
ed. Mayor Beasley has 

given (the city a conservative ad
ministration and it b  the 
wish on the part of the public that 
bn* succeed himself. The Mayor 
bbnself is in favor of a system of 
waterworks but b  not disposed to 
force matters on this tine, prefer
ring that tbs people and the tax
payer should take the initiative.

Several parties want to build 
residences and make other im
provements but can't do ao yet be
cause ail the skilled mechanics 
have contracts away ahead.

County politics are engaging n 
ml of attention and interest 
will grow as the primary

•rises, burnt. 
MMler

The origin of the fire b  
not known. Mr. Stokes’ residence 
was m serious danger and bat for 
Ume’v help might have burnt.

!1 s: fined to 
much bet

of danger but after it was all over 
it tyok two to the same work.

W. W. Aikti. 
hb room though very 
ter.

The C o u r ie r  announces candid
ates but has no indiscriminate 
eulogy to bestow on any before 
the trouble begins as it will have 
no obituaries to write after the 
trouble b  over. With this office 
it is a case where you “ pays your 
money nod takes your cboioe."

Attention b  called to a notion 
printed ebswhere of the president 
of the Palestine Track and Fruit 
Growers' Association.

There is quits a difference of 
opinion as to the effect of the 
several freeses jo the Mexican 
boll weevil. The weight of author* 
ity seems to be that thb Mexican 
pest b  built to withstand anything 
but fire. A recant experiment in 
3outh Texas in which the weevil 
were placed between blocks of ice 
for a day or more and then taken 
out stiff and apparently rigid in 
death seems to d o v  conclusively 
that it requires a lower degree of 
cold than we are accustomed to 
bars to effectually dbposs of thb  

Them b  no denying tbe 
fact that the weevil b  here or was 
here and th en  seems to be general 
dread of the eonaequanoes the 
coming season. Unism checked in 
some way the destruction in ma
terial wealth from this latest Mex
ican invasion will be incalculable.

In a conversation with Hon. A. 
W. Gregg Monday evening the 
writer told him that the great 
financial issue in Texas today was 
not free-silver s i  16 to 1 but what 
was Jim Hogg doing with that roll 
of Confederate bilb m hb clothes 
at- Mew York when that Caban 
pickpoeket touched him at the 
Waldorf-Astoria for his 6800.00 
watch, hb national bank notes and 
other things.

Col T. M.
____m
the

cities where it b  surrounded with 
restrictions of the bw. That 
there b  as much whisky drank 
here now as there was before pro
hibition b  tbe opinion of every 
one wi|h whom I have talked. 
The preachers aod Prohibitionist 
may rave, rant aod shed tbeir 
sympathetic tears, but it will avail 
nothing. Remedy please.

1 notice Gleodaie truck and fruit 
growers are preparing to put ia n 
canning factory. Thb is some
thing onr own people should think 
about, for without such no enter
prise I don't think we will ever 
succeed permanently.

Mr. W. T. Wilkins, who resided 
two aod a half miles west of Love- 
lady, died of pneumoob and was 
buried tbe 7th la st Mr. Wilker- 
soo received a telegram a few 
hours before hb  death that his 
uacls bad died in St. Loub aod 
had left him $160,000 and to cos 
at ouoe. Mr. WUkins had recent 
ly bought tbe place be was living 
on and b  mid to be a good man 
sod a hard worker.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Rhodes, a fine boy. Also to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chaa. Hinas, s  boy, said 
to ba just ns fine as tbs other.

The pillars for the foundation of 
the new school building at Love- 
lady are being laid.

And now we poor devils will 
have to pay for the reoeptioo and 
entertainment of Prince Henry—a 
nabob of Europe. But ain't we 
getting there E li»

As there has been some trouble 
in selecting representatives of our 
country to attend the coronation 
of King Edward, can we not bap
tise Jimmy Hogg and Jimmy 
Swayne in oil for the remission or 
commission of sins and send them 
over to represent beloved Texasf
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Is the greatest no nr* pa per bargain of tho age. It b  almost aqoal to a Daily at the 
price of e Weekly. It g im  the latoet telegraphic news from all the world every 
Tuesday and Friday, lu  market report* are complete sad cornet in every detail. 
It ha* no equal a* a home and family journal, and ought to be St every ftreride la
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“THE LONG TRAIL"
of the Cattle Range

has given prominence ia history to the now world h u o o i Texas Panhandle. 
Bat s  lew years ego the wonderful possibilities of this region a* a wheat 
country became knows, and groat things were prophesied lor "The Granary 
of tbe Mouth,” which aubeequent harvest* justifled. Comparatively recent 
ia the demand of good liven for "Vernon Cantaloupes,” bat it’s 00m* to 
■tay. Those acquainted with thb section sad its wealth as a producer of 
fsed-stuflh, com and ootton have long believed in it, nor have they been 
moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained ccuepieueee for Its ex
cellence Is tile face of almost universally discouraging crop conditions, peo
ple began to see reasons for the faith of thorn Inviting thorn to enter and 
possess the land; and now, with farms and ranches being bought daily by 

! la by wagon and rail, three new railroads now building


